Golf Opportunities
Our Pacific Coast itinerary presents the perfect opportunity to combine
both golf and jazz with cruising! If you're a golfer, come join us and play
some of the finest courses on the West Coast!
We'll golf most days, hang out with our awesome musicians throughout the
cruise, visit fantastic port cities, plus each night you will experience a
private and very intimate concert with world renown artists Michael Paulo,
Gregg Karukas, Ray Parker, Jr., Ira Nepus, Garin Poliahu and David
Inamine!
We've reserved space at the following top-rated courses. Let us know if
you would like to reserve your spot to play at any or all courses. Jazz, golf
and cruise.....we can't think of a better combination!
TCP Harding Park - San Francisco, California - May 6th
This municipal golf course, owned by the city and county of San Francisco,
has been honored as the "#13 Municipal Golf Course in the United States"
as well as the "#24 Best Course to Play in California" by Golfweek
magazine. Golf Digest magazine has also named it as "One of the Best
Places to Play"





Opened 91 year ago
In 2010 it became a PGA Tour course
Several PGA Tour events are scheduled for play, including the 2020
PGA Championship and the 2025 President's Cup
Situated on a gently rolling peninsula on the shores of Lake Merced

$250.00 per person, based on a minimum of 20 golfers. Includes: green
fees, cart fee, gratuity and taxes, luggage storage at course and
transportation to the ship after golf. Practice range is not included, cost is
$7 per person.

Washington National Golf Club - Seattle, Washington - May 9
One of the premier golf courses in the Pacific Northwest, located just 30

minutes from Seattle, Washington National Golf Club is also the proud
home to the University of Washington’s Men’s and Women’s golf teams.






Built in 2000
Has hosted several NCAA regional championships
Designed by award-winning architect John Fought
Ranked among the "The 101 Best Golf Experiences in the West" by
Fairways & Greens (2006)
Ranked as the 5th "Most Challenging Course in Washington State" by
USGA (2004-05)

$185 per person, based on a minimum of 20 golfers. Includes: round-trip
transportation to/from ship, green fee, cart fee, practice range, and bag
drop service.

Bear Mountain Resort - Victoria, British Columbia - May 10
Co-designed by Jack Nicklaus and his son Steve, the Mountain Course at
Bear Mountain is set in the foothills of Mount Finlayson and strikes the
perfect balance between playability and a truly challenging golf experience
for golfers of all skill levels.




Panoramic Views of mountain, city & ocean
This course has a 19th tee, which is an extra par 3
Host of the Telus World Skins Game

$235 per person, based on minimum of 20 golfers. Includes: round-trip
transportation to/from ship, green fee, GPS equipped cart fee, range balls
and bottled water.

Northlands Golf Course - Vancouver, British Columbia - May 11
Considered one of British Columbia's premier golf destinations, Northlands

Golf Course offers exceptional service, outstanding course condition,
amazing views and unbelievable value.





Ranked among the best in the country
One of Golf Digest's "Best New Golf Courses" in 1998
Winner of Pacific Golf Magazine's Readers Choice Award for
"Favourite Course".
Well formulated mix of challenging holes, friendly scenic downhill
vistas and strategically located natural hazards

$150 per person, based on minimum of 14
golfers. Includes: transportation to golf course and return to cruise port,
green fees, cart fees, practice facility (hitting nets, practice bunker,
chipping area & putting green - no driving range available). Luggage
storage at the port or court will be arranged for an additional charge.

Prices given are based on a minumum number of golfers. If minimum
number is not reached, prices will be adjusted and transportation may not
be included.
Cruise reservations must be booked through Divine Jazz Cruise
to join us for golf and attend our private jazz shows.

